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Apple For Their Eyes? Sensational Six Wish You There 

How seriou~ do studen~ take cvalua· 
tlons? Not as serious as profeMOrs 

The 1991 recruiting class, that Included l..aRon Moore (1 ,) and Shannon 
Minor (r.), has the men's b.uketball team nationally ranked . 

Miss Homecommg' Guess again. 
Tht Norlhn-nn- was your Hrort. 
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University Presidents 
Ask For More Funds 

LOUISV I LLE {AP) 
Kentucky university presi
dents plan to ask for about 
$106 million more in the next 
state budget, but a top law
maker s.1id their expectations 
o f more money might be 
dashOO. 

" I think you have to be 
realistic about the money 
available," said Rep. Harry 
Moberly, chairman of the 
House Appropriations and 
Revenue Committee. " I think 
you're looking at 3 to 4 per
cent (increase) to be realistic." 

The university presidents 
made thei r wishes known at a 
meeting o f the Council o n 
Higher Education o n 
Thursday. The presidents 
were pa rt of a commiltee that 
is developing a plan to divide 
a ny increases in the s tate 
higher education budget 
among the eight universities 
and the community college 
system. 

The state higher education 
system now gets $703 million 
each yea r. The council 's rec
ommendation would be a 7.5 
percent increase each year. 

The group sa id it based its 
recommendation for the $106 
million increase on what sur
rou nding states are spending 
on higher education. 

The presidents acknowl
edged they might not get the 
full amount, but said they felt 
they should seek an amount 
that would be comparable 
with what other state schools 
get. 

The universi ty presidents 
disagreed over how to divide 
money between two areas: 
rewa rding colleges for 
achieving goals or g iving 
more money to schools whose 
funding lags behind the oth
ers. The meeting ended with
out agreement. 

Prosecutors, Defense 
Want To Establish 
Obscenity Council 

COVINGTON (AP)- Both 
sides in a Kenton County 
video obscenity case are sug
gesting a commission be 
established to review obsceni
ty complaints and recom
me nd whether legal action 
should be taken. 

Fo rmation of such a com
mission would be part of a 
settlement in the case against 
Gemstone video a nd a clerk, 
charged in July with distribu
tion of obscene material for 
renting two allegedly porno
graphic videos. 

County Attorney Garry 
Edmondson said he hopes 
such a group could assess 
future complaints. 

As discussed so far, repre
ntatives for the group 

might be a ppointed by agen
cies s uch as the Northern 
Kentucky Chamber of 

ommen:e, the Kenton 
ounty Public Library, 
orthern Kentucky 

University and the northern 
Kentucky Council o f 

hun:h . The 5tore in ques
tion also would have a repre
k!ntative. 
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University Last In Ky. Library Spending 
By Diana S<:h lake 
SrnffWnlrr 

NKU rat~ !,1st m the .. tate m terms of C){pt.>f1-

diture per 'itudcnt on hbr.uy m.1ICridls, atcord
mg to the Anwrican Library Du"Cctory. NKU's 
budget alknvs $40 a vear on new m..1terials JX'I" 
student. 

During the 199().91 school year, the rabo of 
materi.1ls per student w,1s SJ9. 

NKU has not dramatica lly changed its 
money per student and the price of m.1tcrials 
keeps increasing. :...1id Manan Winner, din..'Ctor 
of W. Frank Steely Ubr.uy. 

Because there have lx'Cn noch.1ngcs in mate
rials, students only go there for re:.erved mate
rials. 

"I only go to th.1t librilry to get stuffth.1t is on 
reserve for my das..o;es,'' said 0.1lc Duncan, 
radio telcvis1on 1n.1jor. " If 1 want a real hbrary, 
I go to Cincinnati (public hbrary)." 

Steely is a hbrMy, but it is an outdated 
library, WinnL't s.1 id 

''We ha\."e a 1970'srollection," Winner said. 

•1 only go to thRt library to get 
stuff that is on merv< for my 

cloSS<S. If I wont a rtat library, I 
go to Cincitmati (public library). H 

- Dale Duncan, NKU student 

WhenWinnerc.1mctoNKUin 1990, she said 
her main gool was to update the books and 
have a good core selection of rese.uch books 
and periodicals. 

"I came hen.: to hopefully upgrade the 
library," Winner said. "It's been rilther diffi
cult." 

The reason behind the outdated library - not 
enough money, \-Vinncr said. 

Three years ago, the commonwealth of 
Kentucky had a shortfall and the budget was 
rut 10 percent, Winner said. NKU had to make 

NKU sh.tde nt Heather Thomu looks throug h a book at W. Frank Steely Library. 
See Books, Page 2 Marian Winner, libra.ry d irector, h id the library's books are ou td.11ted. 

Professor Goes From Penitentiary To Classroom 
By Chris Mayhew 
Fml!l rt.'S F.dr/or 

As a senior sociology mapr scheduled to 
graduate from the University of 
Wisconsin, Stephen Richards, 
an assistant professor of sociolc> 
gy at NKU, was sent to prison 
the week of final exams in 1982. 

Richards was convicted of 
conspiring to po!>Sl'SS with 
intent to distribute more than 
1,000 pounds of mari~u1n.1 m 
South Carolina, according to the 
Federal Reporter. He appealed 
his C<I!>C aU the way to the US. Supn..--me 
Court where the decision was upheld. 

Richa rds graduated from college in 
prison, got married in prison and had a full 
scholarship to attend graduate school when 
he came out of prison. 

"Many people arc sent to prison 
to be destroyed,'' Rk h.1rds s.1id. "I 
went to prison and came out a 
gr.1duate student, and if you think 
about it, what chance is there of a 
convict becoming a professor? But 
I did." 

Richards spent thl"l'C years in 
federal prison and when released, 
he taught criminology in his first 
semester of graduate school. 

"I knew more about crime and oiminolc> 
gy than most of my professors, and I was 

teaching criminology at the University of 
Wisconsin," Richards said. 

Richards tells his students his b.1ckground 
because it's relevant to the courses he teach-

"Well it's like if you were teaching a 
course in Chinese history it would be nice if 
you had been to China," Richards s.1id. "\ 
teach a class called sociology of corrections, 
which is about prison, and it helps that I've 
been there." 

Telling the students is the on1y honest way 
to handle the situation. At first it surprises 
the students, but most of them like it, 
Richardss..1id. 

''They like the fact that I'm honest with 
them," he said. 

''I'm >JOt covered in tattoos, 
I'm not in a11y way a violent 

person." 

-Stephen Richards, assistant 
professor of sociology 

Convicts are not da ngerous people. 
Students re.1hze that whrn they see some
one like himself, Rlch.uds said. 

"I'm not covered in t,1ttoos," he said. "I'm 

See Richards, Page 5 

Homecoming Court, Team Provide Crowning Jewels 

BoHom : Andre McClendon (towel 
on head) resting on the bench 
late In the IPFW game. 
McClendon had a career-high 23 
points In the game. McClendon 
also shared words with IPFW 
head coach Andy Plaua. 

"After I scored my first 
basket I told the 

(opposing) coach, 'It's 
going to be a long night.' 

I like to talk trash." 

-Andre McClendon 

Week's Pageantry Peaks 
With Royal Celebration 
Staff Report 

The mother of the 1995 
Homecoming queen said it 's 
very fulfilling to see that her 
daughter is well·liked by stu
dents and faculty. 

"It's like a culmination of all 
the time she's spent at NKU 
and it's very gratifying to see 
that she's respected," said Ruth 
Saccone, mother o f Rhonda 

During halftime of the men's 
basketba ll game against 
Indiana University-rurdue 
University at Fort Wayne, CC. 
Rider of radto station WYCY 
(Y·96) announced that Thom 
Roose was king. Mmutes later, 
Nadine Hopkins, the 1994 
Homecommg queen, crowned 

Rho nda S.1ccone queen. 
''The people m the past (Katie 

Heywood and Jlopkins) have 
been real <; trong leaders ... To 
be put in that category was just 
an excellent honor," Saccone 
S.11d. 

Saccone, s ponsort--d by the 
Norse Leadership ~xwty, lives 
tn Crcstvtew The 1990 Btshop 
8ross.1rt l·hgh School gradua te 
is a gr.1 ph1c design major and 
wtll graduatt• m May 

She sa td members o f the 
commttl('t• h.ln•n"t to ld her 
why they chost• her, but she 
satd sht• thml..s It 's partly 
b('(',lu~· of her tn\'oh ·ement in 
cam pus acliVIItCS ,1 nd organi· 

See Crowned, Page 5 

IPFW Sacrificial Lamb 
For NKU's Festivities 
By Brian Steffen 
StaffWnlt'T 

juntor forward Andre 
MtClcndon and sophomore guard 
Shannon Mli'IOf" r:ame oH the lx.'llCh 
to lead NKU loa lll -75 thumping 
of lndtana Umverstty/f'urdue 
Uruverstty at Fort Wayne before a 
packed Homecoming crowd at 
Regents HaU on Satunlay. 

The Mar ol the game honon 
went to Andre Mc<.:lendon who 
scored a caA.'l'l"-hlgh .11nd ga~ 
high 23 points m only 18 minut 
olplay. 

"After I trored my first basket I 
told the (opposing) roach. 'It'• 
going to be • long night,"• 

McCkmlon t..11d '" I bke to tall 
trash " 

'!'he Ill pomb Wcr\' the rncl5t 
N!ri..U ha!> .._,m.,..t tlus SNSOO. The 
10--I"nt \'lett)()' was the largest oi 
the ~son 

The last game NKU lost WUO\'ft' 

a month •go and 11 came at the 
hands of the IPFW Mastociotw. 

Whh ttus avengmg \'lctory, NKU, 
ranled o. 14 m the naboo, has 
won nme in row and 12 straight at 
home danng bade to last year. 

Was 1\"\'enge a factor? 
"It WiUi wntten on the chalk· 

boanJ, 1anuary 12.' " sophomore 
forwanJ l..aRnn Moon• "'id. Moore 

See Rout, Page 4 
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Teacher Evaluations Mean More Than Early Dismissal 
By Dorothy johnston 
Slaf!Wr•lrr 

Teacher ev;,lu<~tion d.lV ofll'fl 
means studenhi get out of c1.1~. 

early. 11le f<t .. ter thev mmplett' 
the que5tlonn.1irt', the ~)uncr 

they can be out the dour 
Teachers, on the other h<tnd, 

take the ~ults very seriously. In 
some ca the n.-sultmg nunl· 
bers c;,n me<tn JOb secunty 

Some students S<lid they use a 
quick formula for answering the 
questions. It might be a pi!ltem 
of two Navcrages," then one 
"above aver<tge" and so on. 

Other students llilid they go 
100 ~mmt with "averilge.N 

Some said they don't bother to 

.m~wer them at oil 
"If I didn' t lik{' tht• dass or I 

d1dn't go too mulh, I ju~t don 't 
hll orw uut," ~mor Kuo.l v~.-spcr 
..,,,d Rl1ustleaw " 

lie "''d he t.,ke'l murc t1me 1f 
he p.ul!cul.uly lilted a cia , he 
.. ilid. Otht•rwi~ he ' ub<lcnbes to 
the 100 percent "aver.1gc" for· 
mat. 

O;~vid Knucltl~. an officer for 
the Dcp.utment of Pubhc Safety, 
graduated from the Salmon P. 
Chase Lnw School in 1992. He 
never took the evaluations ~ri· 
ously, he Mid. 

"Unless I was really mad. I tust 
brushed it off," he said. 

He never wrote any comments, 
he said. 

" I ju-.t wanted l<l gt't done," 
~nuck]t_'"l ... ud '' I lhdn'l want to 

all evaluation of this instructor?" Unlverlily wide, profes110n 
The university average for !COred 2.73 on aS point !Kale. 

structure of their college curricu
lum," he said 

wnt(' ,, book" question six last semester was Some of the faculty make Most profl'S50rs teach two sur· 
vey COU/'Se3, said lawrence R. 
Borne, profe5M.Ir of history. That 
means the evaluations are being 
done by f1rst -year college stu
dents . 

Student t.•vo~luo~h''"' are a large 4.17 on aS point Kale. changes in their course planning 

ih~\:;;~ ------------• 11Qu:'!:. :~~~.~=~~!~!':~dt.heir evalua-

1 e ' 1
" '' I'm very sorry s tudet~ ts do11't take : :c0r:J ~ ta~~7h;i~~po~~~~1t;":::~~ 

their responsibility seriously." evaluation ly.'' huaid. t t> 

judge 
t h • 
effec · 

ness of 

of this The evaluations ca n determine 
course7" 

Paul Reic h a rdt, chairperson L a s 1 
literature and language department semester's 

whether or not a teacher receivrs 
tenure, what a salary might be 
and which classes he might 
teach, Reichardt said . 

"The evaluation questionnaire 
process had potential. but it's not 
doing what it should," he said. 

a te<tcher, s.1id Paul Reichardt, 
chairperson of the literature and 
language dep.lrtment 

university 
average for que5tion II was 4.02 
on a 5 point scale. 

The university averages the 
lowest on question 10, "How 
much do you think you have 
learned In th1s course?" 

If a teacher receives a low score 
for an upper level course, that 
could be relevant information, 

"We don' t know what the 
!Cores mean," he said. 
"Numbers alone don't mean 
anything and most studen ts 
don't write comments." 

"We pay parllculilr attention to 
queshon!>si-.:and II ," he said. 

Question six reads, "Your over· 

Books 
From Page 1 
budget cuts. All the departments were 
affected- not just the library, she said . 

Even though she has to work with 
less money, each year the cost of peri· 
odicals and books go up approxhtl.1tc
ly 10 percent, Wm.ner said. 

"It is very important to supply 
updated materials.'' Wmner said. '1've 
gone over the budget and I make SUrt' 

my staff and I are effidcntly spending 
our money. I have to be innovative 
and creative with the funds I am pro
vided." 

NKU's budget for new library mate
rials was under SSOO.(XXJ last year. 

The budget for new library materials 
at the University of Cincinnati for the 
1994 school year was more than 53 mil
lion. 

Reichardt said. 
"Students should realize the 

importance of taking part in the 

The evaluations have come to 
be the only thmg the adminisiTa· 
tion has to usc, Borne said . 

don't have nearly enough of the 
rcse<trch materials we need." 

By not updating the rore book selec
tion, some courses cannot be offered, 
Ellis said. 

When a new course is being ronsid· 
ered, \-Vmner is asked to consider if the 
Ubrary research matt.'lials can compen· 
SeliC. 

" I am honest about our collection," 
Winner said. "If there aren't enough 
books to support the course, I will 
mark the evaluation 'Poor.' " 

NKU has started new graduate pro
grams, but had no extra funding for 
books to supplement the course, 
Winner said. 

Because NKU is behind when it 
comes to updated research materials, it 
has invested greatly on the Internet 
system. Wmner said. 

Winner said. ''Yok don't have a lot to 
offer them, so we follow their protocol 
to ensure cooperation." 

In 1988, the Southern Association of 
eol.legrs accredited NKU's library, but 
stated the building. the books and the 
number of slilff members were inade
quate. 

The state opprovcd $9.1 million to 
renovate the building but gave virtual
ly nothing to update the book selection 
or to supplement the staff, Wumcr said. 

'"The money was to be used for the 
building. not much could go for new 
shelving to store the books, or anything 
else, for that matter," Wmncr said. 

Even though Wmncr said she con· 
siders the budget low, she said she 
tries anything she can to improve the 
materials. 

-Je•ry Floyd, The Northerner Eastern Kentucky University's bud· 
Crystal Kendrick, who Is working on her master's of business degree, hosted getforncwmaterialswasjustunder$1 

NJ<U also has access to the Greater 
Cincinnati Consortium of Libraries 
which allows students to access materi
als they need for research and to 
request materials from any of the par· 
tidp.1tingUbrarics. 

Wumcr attended a conference where 
she tried to get new computer soft· 
w...re for the library. 

'We would be a demonstration sight 
for the new software," Winner said. 

~~~~~;::s~~e;::~:rnR:c;~k~'::a 1~~~~~~~::.~~~:~:~:on~A~:~It~e;v~~~:~~~:l~~ million and Western Kentucky 

lng this week are book discussion 3:30 to 5 :30p.m. In Alumni Reception Center ~:~~i~ow:~c ";:~!"C:n ~~ 
Until the state budget improves and 

more money is allotted to the school. 
the library and its staff will be frugal. 
Wmncrsaid. :f.~~~6 ;;:tu:'~!~~~;) a!"a up~~~~~~ ;7•~!•;h:a:~~~~~ ·~!:p~~~·~~::: ~rectory. 

and Kuumbaf creativity at 7:30 p.m. in Greaves Concert Ha11 ; lmani (faith) "Our book budget is st.'lgnant while 
Harambee celebration at 6 p.m. Feb. 18 In uc Ballroom. book prices rise," Silid Allen Ellis, the 

UCs Ubrary is the second largest 
research library in Ohio, Frommeyer 
said. Ohio State Univ~YSity has the 
largest. 

''(ln) three years I h.we used a lot of 
innovation," she said. "I am running 
out of ideas." r.=======================~=oct;;~ng~hicad of reference at Steely: "We 

"UC is very important to us," 

rJiill Cam pus 
l.llHJ BOOK & SUPPLY Q: • Are you having trouble 

getting motivated? 
• Are you having trouble 

motivating other members of 
your student organization? 

•Textbooks ~ 

• Art Supplies ~ A •. 
•Computers 

WHO: 
WHAT: 

WHEN: 

Dr. Stephen Boyd 
"Practicing Short 
Leaps: Motivating 
Yourself and others" 
Wednesday, Feb. 22, 
Noon-2pm • Computer Software 

•NKU Sweatshirts 
•Select-A-Seat Outlet 
• Kentucky Lottery 

46 Martha Layne ollins Blvd. 
across from Kroger 

In the Country Square Shopping 
enter 

I 
WHERE: UC Ballroom 

presents 

Campus Connections 
seen twice a week on TKR Cable A-18 

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 
PRIMETIME 
AT 9:00P.M. 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
AT 

3:00P.M. 
Coming soon to the UNET channel WNTV'• "'Tabloid Television. 
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RACIAL REMARKS 

Rutgers President Wrong: 
Student Achievement Not 
Genetically Determined 

On Feb. 7 the words of Rutgers University President 
Francis Lawrence moved students of the New Jersey 
school to demonstrate and stop a basketball game. 

Lawrence used the words "genetica lly disadvantaged" 
to explain why the minorities at the New Jersey universi· 
ty scored below the national average on the Scholastic 
Aptitude Test (SAT). The crowd gathered at halftime of 
the Rutgers basketball game with the University of 
Massachusetts. The students ga thered on the court and 
refused to leave. 

A week after the demonstr.1tion, the words still sting the 
sou l and burn in the brain. Words, that even if they were 
misinterpreted, are grounds for firing. 

Students don' t score wel l on the SAT fora variety of rea· 
sons. Maybe they didn' t sleep well the night before the 
test. Maybe they didn't feel well . Maybe they worked 
three jobs to support their families and couldn't put forth 
the effort needed to study properly. These are reasons 
anyone- regardless of skin color- would not score well 
on the entrance exam. It is certainly not the color of any· 
one's skin that makes him genetica lly superior or inferior. 

People don't always compete on level playing fields. 
Economics, family support and educational background 
also play a large part in how well any person does on a 
test. Many bright people don't always test well, but those 
who want to succeed will sacrifice and put forth the effort 
to attain their goals. 

We hope all people continue to strive to prove them· 
selves to those who doubt them. Learn from the Rutgers 
students and follow their non·violent example. Strive to 
meet your individual potential. Defy the odds and act 
toward those who doubt you in a genetica lly superior 
way. 

OINT 
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Reader Praises Former Student For Her Valor, Kindness 
The world is as marvelous as the faces that 

frame it and as diverse the days it was creat
ed . I know not Italy's majestic countryside of 
its sandy beaches, topped mountain peaks 
and rolling hills covered with emerald field 
and vineyard. I viewed not the legendary 
Black Forest in Germany of the dense dark fir 
and spruce trees that huge the mountain 
deep. I only know fro m what I have viewed 
In magazines and moving pictures. 

I know that there are some human spirits 
that are more delicate then these things; nnd 
as beautiful as God constructed the world, he 
created the soul. 

Jan. 27, 1995, the day time stood still. I 
mean not still as in moments of age, nor the 
conclusion of the globe. The automobile ran, 
chi ldren laughed and coffee cups were filled . 
Our sta r did gleam and soil did frost. As fo r 
my heart, part of its life remains in Heaven. 

Margaret M. Hennessy was a brilliant, 
channing, charismatic woman of valor with 

all the spirit life could vintage. What drove 
her genius hand to bless such holy works of 
writ and dedicate her life to human rights7 
What lit those Irish eyes so brightly that any· 
one that crossed her path grew wise? She'd 
extend her anns to love the sick, the troubled 
of heart and weak. She gave her time to help 
for those who hadn't food or clothes. I won· 
der what they spoke, those dreams she bold· 
ly dare to dream. Jesus Christ thus saved the 
soul and llcnnessy saved the heart. 

1-fcr witty spark made spi rits dance and 
light up a room. Her encouraging words 
soothed the soul and motivated the mind. 

One's soul can play a thousand parts but 
never find his role. History has shown us the 
tragedy of many, but Hennessy has shown us 
the v1ctory of few. Her ears embraced sweet 
bells of tones of language speaking music. 
Her tongue danced with fine deserts and ail
ments bitter sweet. She fell in love with 
Ireland and mourned the sou ls of Dachaw. 

She experienced the pain of crested bones 
and dying ancient streets. She struggled a 
fence or a viscous !ret for the taste of whole
some fruit. She soared green pastures, 
walked with the wind and s.1ng ancient chil
dren's tunes. 

We can debate forever pohtical affiliation 
or conquest of position. We can drown in 
humanistic pride or environmental debt. We 
can hate, fear, cheat oufSC.'Ives and eradicate 
our seeds. We can hurt and kill or discrimi
nate or wallow in ou r greed. 

Brothers and sisters of generations past 
heard this desperate cry of anguish which 
eats our spiri ts from within. II is our hearts 
that cry their mortal souls to be renewed. In 
the goodness of mankind a new commitment 
must be born and raised. It takes one stone to 
start a ripple; it takes one soul to change the 
world. Let us join hands and pledge together 
to piece together this broken world . 

Lowell A. Truitt 

Reader Questions Political Tactics, Says He Feels Its Pain 
There sure is a Jot of hate in politics today. Even after the 

November landslide elections by mainstream America that ended 
40 years of rule by the Democratic Party in Congress, there are still 
some of those who just don't get it . 

Take for instance the campus Democrats new tactics to encourage 
membership. In big bold letters read "Boot Gingrich, Hush 
Limbaugh, The Right is Wrong." on the campaign leaflets on cam· 
pus. Yes, the politics of hate are alive and well at NKU. What is 
funny is that this is a perfect example of now the Democrats react to 
the mainstream voters who are fed up with higher taxes, bigger 
government and dishonest officials. Liberal Democrats, who love to 
expose themselves as purveyors of free speech and expression, set 

themselves up also as the speech police when they say "Hush 
Umbaugh" on ca mpaign leaflets to encourage membersh1p. 

Even though you may disagree with what somebody else says, 
who has the right to shut another person's views up, or rip his signs 
off the wall? To me, that is socialism, and that is not how America 
works. It is the very point of the Democra ts' socialist agenda that 
got them booted out of office, and it's only the beginning. Hate 
mongering is a pretty old tactic to encourage membership in any 
group, but to some it is the only thing they know. To them I say this: 
I feel you r pain. 

Michael Giordano 
Senior 

Athletic Director Praises Homecoming Efforts THE NORTHERNER 
A great deal of time and effort 

went into making Homecoming 
'95 a success. Under the leader· 
ship of Ernest Britton, executive 
director for s tudent programs 
and the chairperson of home
coming '95, Mary Chesnut and 
Pamm Taylo r of Student 
Activities and M1ssy Rosing of 
Activities Programming Board, 
this Homecoming has been the 
best I have seen in my years at 
NKU. 

From the very first homecom· 
ing this fall , and believe me there 
were many, there has been a 
comrrdm.:nt to mvolve the 
entire ca mpus New ideas 
emer,zed and I think the 
Home4.:oming committee suc· 
ceeded m what they had set out 

to do. I saw a true NofSC.' spirit 
displayed by students, faculty, 
staff and administrators that I 
have never seen before on our 
campus. The spirit was united 
and carried throughout the 
week. 

It has been fun to room 
throughout the many buildings 
and look at the different cre
ative displays. The decorations 
certainly brightened the cement 
decor that many of us have 
become accustomed to seeing. 

On Wednesday, the pep rally 
in the residence halls was weU 
attended, and from what my 
sources tell me, it was the best 
pep rally ever. I thank Doug 
Harris, president of the 
Resident Hall Association, 

Tracy Harris, sponsor of the 
NKU Elite Dance Team, and 
Sandy Hasson, NKU cheerlead· 
ing coach, in making this possi
ble. It was the first pep rally held 
on our campus where ou r b.1S· 
ketball teams felt there was gen· 
uine enthusiasm. A big thank 
you goes to those students who 
came to the pep rally. 

Thursday was designated 
Black-n-Gold day and there were 
plenty of people displaying our 
school colors in some fashion. 
The ribbons distributed by APB 
and Staff Congress put the fin· 
lshing touches on most outfits 
that day. The attendance at the 
basketball games Thursday and 
Saturday was excellent. The 
entire athletics program appred· 

ales the support and hopes the 
Homecoming spirit continues for 
our remaining home games 
scheduled Feb. 18, March 2 and 
March 4. In dosing, to those stu· 
dents, faculty and staff members 
who were not able to participate 
in the Homecoming festh•ities of 
1995, there is always next year. I 
hope, you can come join in the 
campus spirit and find ou t what 
we found out in parlldpating 
this year- NKU is a con1munity, 
not just a commute. 

Hope to see you at the games! 

jane Meier 
NKU Athletics Director 
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If You Could Be Anywhere Else In The World Where Would It Be? Why? 

Ertka Porter 
)unlo< 
CommunkatioN 
"ln Florida where 1 wu over 

hristmas break. It is warm 
there." 

Doua Bonar 
Frethmln 
Undecided 
"I would love to be on the 
beact\8 of Miami. It is wann 
there - you Ju t can't beat it." 

Shannon Minor 
Sophomo<e 
Und tared 
"In Louisville at the Elite 
Eight basketb«ll tournament." 

Mett.u· Alfftd 
junior 
P,yd>OiosY 
1amarlca. It ls wann there 
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"We hope we're not at the pinnacle of where we're going to go. We hope this is just tM beginning," 
·ANiolant coach, Pat Ryan 

Recent Recruiting Lifts NKlJ' s Men's 
Basketball Program Out Of Shadows, 
Into Division II National Spotlight 
By 11m Curtis 
Sport' Editor 

After NKU lost its last five games In the 199'2· 
1993 5ea!IOn and finiMed 11 ·16, head COKh Km 
Sluekh was under fire. 

"That brought about a lot of questions of 
whether th15 program was headed in the right 
dlrection,w Sluelds said. 

But that ye..u's recruitingcla.u would prove to be 
the ewe--all the program needed and NJCU is now 
on a meteoric rise. 

Last year, the KU basketball team had six of 
those recruits playing their tint ~n for the 
Norse, which won a school record nine Great 
Lakes Valley Conference games but still finished 
12-14. 

Today, those six players are JOme of the main ~•
sons NKU is now 18--3 and ranked No. 14 in the 
Divis.ion n n.1tional poll. 

1t was very difficult to get those playn-s coming 
~ ol k>.u loom& ....ans, but we dld I~ Shlolds 
oald. 

The six players a~ge a combined 58 points 
per p.rne. roughly 10 perttnt of the team's olfen· 
sive output. 

Shields ., well as usistant coaches Pat Ryan, 
Walt Corbet.n and O.ve Bezold put together that 
clast .and now are enjoying its huits. 

..Really, that was a dynamite class, .. Ryan said. 
*The recruiting; stones are falling into pl&cr ... 

Shields agrees. 
"' think the almighty Cod was behind us that 

year because we sot a break." Shields said. 
The ways the six players eventually ended up at 

NKU wa.s different. 
Seniors Reggie Talbert and Shaft Stevenson were 

traMfen, sophomore Jamie Piera« was a n.'dshirt 
freshman and sophomores Paul Ouxton, LaRon 
Moore and Shannon Minor were true freshmen, 

havln& no rollege playing rxperien<o - acad<ml
callyOI'athletic.ally 

Moore wu Shields' priud recruit. MOOft was 
the first player ever to play for NKU directly out of 
a Lexington h13h IChool. He wu teCOnd---tam all
dty and a highly tought recruit but Shiekta ~ 
vtncecl hlm to come to NJCU. 

Shields said to M()()te, "'Do not follow where the 
path INy te.d. Go instead where theft ia no peth 
and leave 1 trail .... 

The &foot--6-inch M()()te came and is now lead
Ing the team ln acorlng at 16.3 ppg. 

Through Moore, NKU sot another big man. 6-
foot-7-inch Reggie Talbert. 

Talbert, who graduated from Bryan Station when 
Moore was s freshman, was working ln Lexington 
after playing a year at Dartmouth CoUege. Moore 
was on his way to NKU and Thlbert joined him. 

"They knew each other and played in the parb," 
Shlt'lds said. "'That's how thinp happen in thi5 

bull.-" 
~who Is 8«-''nd on the team in k'Ofin8 

at 12.9 ppg.ls another transfer. After two &eiUOnS 

at Le8 JwUor CoUege where he IK'Orcd over 20 
ppg in each, StevenJOn landed in Hig.h.t.nd 
Heights. 

After Pieratt was named a Street and Smith's 
honorable mention AU-American his senior year 
in high tchool, he wu redshirttd his first year then 
joined the team last year. 

Cluxton and Minor were true freshman and a 
pair of long range bombers. Minor led Cincinnati 
high schools in three-pointers made as a junior 
and Cluxton averaged 25 points pt'l' game in high 
school. 

After only one year of p laying together at NKU, 
the pieces have come together. 

'We hope we're not at the pinnacle of where 
we're going to go," Ryan said. "We hope this is 
just the beginning.w 

Chris Cu mmins 
StaffWrrtt'r 

With 5:45 left in the game, 
Jones scored to push the Lady 
Dons lt'ad to 54--45. 

attempt wa'i blocked as the 
buvl'r soundOO 

The Nor!><' committed 30 
h.rmovers wh1le the Lady Dons 
had 17. 

After m1ssmg the first of two 
free throws, Indiana 
Umvcrsity/ Purduc University at 
Ft . Wayne junior guard Lindy 
jones snnk the second with just 
six seconds left in regulation to 
break a tic score and send the 
Norse down with a 63-62 
Homecoming loss in Regents 
Hall on S.1turday. 

Senior center Angel Donley led 
NKU with 14 points. Freshman 
Alison McCarthy also had a big 
ga me, scoring 13 points and 
grabbing I I rebounds. 

The loss drops NKU to 13-8 
overall, 8-5 in the Great Lakes 
Valley Conference. 

The Norse committed 21 first
half turnovers and were down 
27-2" at halftime. 

Every time the Norse thrcat-

Then the Norse went on their 
biggest run of the game, outscor
ing the Lady Dons 11 -2 during 
the next twQ minutes. McCa rthy 
ended the run by sinking a free 
throw to tie the score 56--56 with 
3:15 remaining. 

Lady Don center jennie 
Newhard, who d idn't play in the 
first game the teams played this 
season, came up big by scoring 
the game's next five points. She 
finished with 16 points . 

NKU tied the score once again, 
62--62, with 13 seconds remain
ing. 

"We cannot expect to win the 
g.1 mc With so many turnovers,'' 
head co.1ch Nancy Winstel said. 

The Norse were witho u t 
sophomore guard Da na 
Morningstar, who is recovering 
from a broken nose. Morningsta r 
averages 11.6 points per game. 
She was a force in the first meet
ing as she scort.-'-'d 17 points. 

She has not played since the 
Feb. 4 game at Bellarmine 
College. 

The loss of Morningstar was 
not a factor in the loss Saturday 
though, Winstel said. 

"You have no control over 
InJUries," Winstel said . "You 
have control only over what hap-
pens on the court." 

·Jerry Floyd, The Northernet cned to take the lead, they fell 
Sophomore Abby Mihuc threads the needle with a bounce pass past Indiana-Purdue at Ft. short . IPFW seized the lead 45 
Wayne's Wendy Recker In NKU's loss. Mlhuc scored eight points and pulled down a career-high seconds into the game and never 

After Jones' free throw with si.J.: 
seconds left, NKU still had a 
chance. Sophomore guard Abby 
Mihuc brought the ball past half
court and called NKU's fin.1ltime 
out, to set up the game's last play 
with three seconds left. 

Mihuc found freshman Kelly 
Penhorwood on the inbound 
pass, but Penhorwood 's 20-foot 

NKU's next conference game is 
Satu rday, Feb. 18 against the 
University of Indianapolis at 5:30 
p.m. in Regents Hall. eight rebounds but the Lady Dons still handed NKU only Its second home loss of the season. lost 11. 

Rout 
Frorn Page 1 

poured on the gasoline in the second half as 
tht.'Y shot 73 pcn:-ent. 

One of the hot hands was Minor, who 
came off the bench to bum IPFW for 17 
points, l4coming in the first half. He hit five 

11m~h'->d wllh 22 pomts mcluding thrt."C of six from behind the three-point arc and 
dunk.•, also dished out a caiWJ' high nine nssists. 

In tiw t1r-.t ~amt't.\1rht"r in the season with "M061 point guards only pass and are only 
II'I'W, \tloon:- '>cored a season low four onedimensionai," Minors.11d. "l frel l have 
pl>lllt'> ,md f1)Ult.od nut wh1le playmg only 16 both passing and shootmg skills, which is a 
mmuk.., positive." 

llw wm 1m 'i.lturdav came 111 front of the NKU's bench scored almost as many 
l,lr};t"t nowd of the w.u at Regents Hall - points, 74, as IPFW's entire team, 75. 
IACi1 ''Having MtClendon and Minor conung 

'The rn1wd·~ };l'llmg us pumped up," off the bench and sconng (40 pomts) is a real 
\ll(lon• ...._11d plus for our guys," head coach Ken Stuelds 

In the hr'>t mt.'C'hng.. IPI-W scored the first saki 
14 pl•mh of tilt• K-1me. budt a 24-point le.1d Onestanstic that standsout 1s theamount 
and twld on for the wm of team as51Sis. NKU had 31 compared to 

"\\''-' rount• out n.•,1dy to play torught," IPFW's 18. 
Me( lendon ...._11d "\\'l' wanlt'-'d to JUmp out NKU is paSSing the ball more than earlier 
q01d .. on thl·m ' in the year and bemg more and more 

"llK'V d1d UllS('lfish, hieldssaid. 
'KU JUmpt>d out to ,1 6-0 !('ad 11 wouJdn't Shields said his only dlSappomtment was 

n•hnqUI~h his team's 20 tumovers, most of which came 
And thl'n tht• n.Jut wa'> on early in the second half. 
I •kl' tit'' !'llt.'rguer Bunny, they kept going "We have a tendency to relax and take 

,1nd gumg chai\C\'5," Shields said. 'We weren't real 
Afh·r IP .. W cut the lead to 12·7, NKU happy w1th the 20 tumovers. It's something 

•.conxl thrw q01ck b..1'>kcts to go up by II . we're going to have to Improve on." 
A b;.,~\...t1 Mld foul ~hot by Ryan Bond cut 1ne victory giVes NKU an 18-3 overall 

tlw Nor'-'t' lt'.ld to 1g.10 The Mastodons record and an 11-2 Great Lakes Valley 
wuuld not gd anv d•l'.l·r Confl'n'fiCe record. 'The 18 w1ns 1n one sea-

In the hr.t half. 'KL butnl'd the nets by son are the most wu\S Sluelds has had in tt Wll that kind of mght for the visiting Mastodons as all they could do was watch aa sophomore LaRon Moore 
c;houtmg M ~·nt from the floor then se\-cn years at NKU. and the raat of the NorH slammed them by 36 point• In NKU'a Homecoming game. NKU won Itt ninth straight. 

~~~--.-A~T~H~L~E~T~E~O~F~T~H~E~W~E~E~K~ 

Andre McClendon 
Basketball 

McClendon, a jumor, scored a career-high 23 points against 
Indiana-Purdue at Ft. Wayne in NKU's Homecom ing victory 
Saturday night. McClendon was averaging six points per 
ga m e before the explosion. H e a lso had four rebounds, four 
ass1sts a nd four s teals 111 only 18 minutes of play. For the 
game, he was nine for 10 from the field and was instrumen
tal in NKU's 64· point first half, driving the lane for three 
three-point plays. 

Great Lakes Valle Conference Stand in s (as of Feb. 12) 

MEN WOMEN 
atronill Rilnk1ng ( ) OVERALL GLVC Nallonal Rankmg ( ) OVERALL GLVC 

t Kentucky W leyan (No. 4) 18-3 11 · 1 1 lndranapohs 18-1 ll -2 
2NKU( o. 14) 18-3 11 -2 2 St jOieph'i 14-7 10.3 
3. Southern Indiana (No.3) 18-3 10.2 3. Southern Indiana (Nu. 18) 17-J 9-3 
4 India napolis 15-0 94 4 NKU 11·8 8-5 
5. Lewis 12-10 (,.7 5. Bellarmine t2·9 8-5 
6 lndlana-l>urdue/Ft Wayne 6-15 4-8 6 lnd1ana-l'urdue/H W.1y1u• 11·8 ... 
1. Samt j05Cph'li 10-12 4-9 1 Kentucky Wt>t>lcyan 9- 12 4-8 
8 A'>hland 7-14 3-9 8. A~hland 7 11 4-8 
9. Bellarmine 8-13 3-10 9. Kentucky State 8-14 2-ll 
10 Ke-ntucky State 5-15 2- 11 10. leWIS 6- 16 1-12 
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Painters Form Musical Group 'Bush' 
ByDanAdanu 
MwMcCritk 

BUSH : S IXTEEN STONE 

Henldlns from the fog-rid
den city of London. the bend 
Bush has found its way into a 
rrgular cirruJation on many 
rJdio stations. 

The group formed two 
years ago when its memben 
di.scoven!d &imilu interests in 
the arts (they actually met as 
painters). 

Bu!!h's catch y guitar rifts 
and cynical lyrics caught the 
attention of AUantic Records 
as well as the imperial sover
eigns at MTY. 

Topics that their lyrics 
touch upon include those of 
SCll:uality and disillusionment 
whiJe rnaintairting a mo rbid 

Richards 

element. 
The musk provkles Ill\ tnm-

ntfng conttut betweftl ttl tlow 
melodJc venes and a~ve 
choN•. The """8 "Bomb," I<>< 
lnstance, lUttS you In with a gt'l\" 
Ue harmony and then proceed~ 
to pummel you with blunt cynl· 
dim and lw>h c:honb. 

The aoly complaint Is that thlo 
~rticular sons at.ructur!! Ia 
repeated throushout many ol 
the tracks. 

Bush'a sound itwlf Is very 
marketable which could bode 
wen for their success. 

Overall, Bush'a album, 
"Sixteen Stone" Ia quite Iitten· 
able. Bush wiU be making their 
existence known on Thesday, 
Feb. 21 when they play at 
Bogart's. 

Why not catch some local acts 
while you're a t It? 

•Stich · This emotional band is 

S.lid. 
"I can teach students in my class 

.:_F.;_ro::.;m.;,...;P_:a_.g'-'e-1 ____ ::ut~~;;;t!:':~n:~ 
no t in any way,, violent person.~ 

Rldlo1n..ls said he ad min.'S his stu
dents. In m.1ny of them, he .sees 
p.1rt o f hi!T'tSC'If because many of 
the m ,uc first generation college 
<;tud C"nts working full or part time 
tu put themselves through school. 
<;truggling to get an education. 

"I w,ls not bom with a silver 
<;poon in my mouth," Richards 
<i.lid. " I grew up in an orphanage. 
I was a street child. I hit thC"stn.>et 
at age 7 without parents. i had to 
work my way through college. 
1\nd then I went to prison. So to 
me it's lx>cn one long fight to finish 
il Ph. lJ. and lx"CCrne a professor." 

Richards s.1id his ell:pericncc is 
wl lol t got him interested in teach
mg crnrunology. It m.1kes the class
rt>om much more interesting. he 

they're never going to read in a 
text book and that makes the class 
more intCT\.>sting." Richards said. 
"/ don't tell them war stories or 
about violence because that's not 
reaL" 

Danny J. Block, a junior criminal 
justice studies major and a correc
tion offirer for thn.>oc years, said 
prior to meeting Richards he had a 
very different view toward crimi· 
n.1Is and what they are like. 

"I did a complete 180 and it gave 
me a little faith in the system," 
Blocks.1id. 

Richards brought a pt.'I"SSn.ll side 
to it, almost like an experts who 
add color and realism to the lec
tures, Blocks.1id. 

Harry B. CU.glas, a senior phi· 
losophysociology I psychology 

truly INptrt.tional to Witch eo I -you sl .. lhom.-
-they hit bOa;. k .. now, 
the crowd continw.Uy !fOWl 
lafS<T and lafS<T. They an be 
lft1'l Feb. 17 at Suday Malone' 

•Borpa Popes · What is a ~ 
tel' WilY to Jhow your IWftt'oo 
heart that you love him thin to 
take him to ~ott a bmd named 
after a • notorious pOisontr 
c1anr They'll be playtns on 
Valmttnes O.y (Feb.t4th for 
thoM: or you who would llke to 
forgd) at Sudsy' a. They wUl be 
accompanJed by Crambone, f1y 
and Synapse to make it aft 
evening to remember. The 
Jhow will start at around 10 
p.m. 

•Gingham and Joy hammer
They'll be playing togetho< ,. 
Peel'J Palace in Erlanger (right 
near the movie theater) on Feb. 
26. 

major, said when he found out 
about Richard's background he 
thought it was incredible. 

"I was shocked, I couldn't 
believe someone who was a crirni· 
nal got a Ph.D.," Douglas said. '1t 
began to change my perception of 
who a criminal was." 

He raises an awarenl'SS of how 
the only people who see the whole 
system from beginning to end is 
the prisoner, Douglas said. 

Being in prison is one of those 
things where Richards can bring to 
the classroom his own experiences 
to the classroom, s.1id James 
Hopgood, the chairman of the 
sociology department. 

"I think students relate to that 
anytime they see an instructor 
who has real life experience in 
some area, and the instructor can 
bring that to the classroom, I think 
students eat that up," Hopgood 
said. 

r-------------------~-----------, 
MACARONIAUFROMAGE 

( EAT WITH GUSTO FOR ABOUT 51¢ PER SERVING.) 

2 cups rracaroni (pinwheels are fun) 
1 cup sharp cheddar (grated) 
1/2 stick b.ttter 
1 tsp Worcestershire (if you like) 

1 cup milk 
3 tbs flour 
1 tsp~ 

tsp salt 

Cook rracarom 1n 5 cups salted, boiling water for 
15 minutes or until al dente. Drain . In a separate 
pot, melt b.ttter and mix in flour over low heat. 

' Then, stir in niilk until srooth. J>dj cheese , salt, 
pepper and Worcestershire. Stir well. Smother 
nacaroni . Serves 4 . 

Note: For your nutritional convenience, 
C1tibank Classic cards are accepted at 
over 12 million locations, inc luding 
grocery stores. 

URE 
Crowned 
From Page 1 

•Uons. 
She servea at preaident of the 

Order of Omega, former vice 
pre•ldent of Delta Camma 
Sorority and a member of 
Norae Leadenhlp Sodety. 

She has performed eye vision 
K'n!en lng tests at Florence Mall, 
jMrtJcipated In the Multiple 
Sclerosis Walk and ~~erved as a 
me mber of the United Way 
Steering Committee 

Se«onc is ~ Staff Congrc:s!l 
Scholarship recipient and has 
worked In the dean of students 
office since August 1992. 

Through her experlence• at 
NKU, Sacronc said ahe thinka 

1he ._ well-prep~~red for the 
job m.trket and fee1t lttonser 
about her talent•. 

"By getting Involved the ltst 
two yea~. I have mort confi. 
dence to talk to people, to give 
spee-ches," S.Ccone said. 

Roose said he a\10 thought 
the committee chote him 
because of his campus Involve-
ment. Rooae, sponroml by 
ROTC, serves NKU u a 
PTuidential AmNssador, a rt• 
ident assistant and a member o f 
the spee<:h tc~m . He scrvu the 
community as a Hoy Scou t 
counselor and a swim instruc
tor. 

Students voted Jan . 24 and 
Jan . 25 for kmg and queen from 
18 candidatc5. After the elec
tion•, the 10 finali1 t1 were 
named . The nlnt"-member 
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HomecamlniJ committee 
then lntei'\'Wwed Secrone and 
Roose aa well a• Heather 
Co.tea, Bobbl Jo Feinauer, 
Kimberly Lubrecht, He~ther 
Scotty, Mkhael Ctordano, lim 
Saner, la10n Setters and David 
Vidovich. The 10 CilncUdatea 
alao att~ded • pruldmtial tea 
Feb. 9. 

The other four women and 
five men are fine leaden and 
have represented the univenlty 
well, Saccone said . 

Roote said he was thrilled to 
have the honor of being king. 
but as he stood on the court, he: 
thought about how the other 
candidates might be fffli ng. 

" At the same time I almost 
felt guilty because the: other 
fou r guya were all quail~," 
Rooae •kl. -----

,.o!!$~.t~lf 
SALOOX,. 

NOW HIRING 
HOSTS 
AND 

HOSTESSES 
COME WORK IN A FUN AND EXCITING 
RESTAURANT!! IF YOU ARE ENERGETIC 

AND FRIENDLY COME AND SEE US TODAY!! 
APPLY IN PERSON BETWEEN 3:00P.M. AND 6:00 

P.M., . 
IMMEDIATE INTERVIEWS AND OPENINGS. 

7533 MALL ROAD, FLORENCE 
1/2 MILE NORTH OF FLORENCE MALL .. 

s t fr·~··F r y 
Pasta Bar 

fveget a b 1 e p a • t 
$1.99 

r p 

r s 

r c 

e p p e r 0 n i p 
$1.99 

e a f 0 0 d p 

$2.99 
o m b 0 p a 

$2.99 
an liable at Norse Gril le 

SUNDAY MASS 
7:30P.M. Norse Commons 

Rm. 117 

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
EVERY THURSDAY 5-7:15 P.M. 

GROUP ACTIVITIES 7:30-9 P.M. 

a 

512 Johns Ifill Rd. (ocrossfrom rht ball fit/d) 
Fr. Frtd Schou , Dir. Mr. AI Cucchttti, Assoc. Dir. 

781-3775 

a s t 

s t 

s t 

a 

a 

a 

a 

/ 
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Homecoming '95 

-Jerry Floyd, n. Northemef 

Leh : Aher hearing they won, the new 
Homecoming king , Thorn Roose, and 
queen, Rhonda Saccone, embr.ce OM 
another. 

Nl was so n ervou1 ," Saccone said 
moments after she was crowned. " I was 
fine until they announced my name and 
then I just lost lt ." 

Below: The five candidates for queen 
(from I. to r.) Heather Scotty, Rhonda 
Saccone, Kimberly Lubrecht , Bobbl Jo 
Feinauer and Heather Coatn). 

Right : last year 's king and queen Tim Yacks and Nadine Hopkins attended Saturday night's festivities. Hopkins crowned Saccone 
queen. 

Below: l ast minute preparations are under way before the halltlme ceremonies Saturday night as Kay Reedy plnl a rose to Jl:lng 
candidate David VIdovich's suit. 

-Jcwry FlOyd TfNI Noflhemw 

- TtKry Aenaker, The Nonhemer 
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Homecoming '95 

Above:King candidates (from I. to r.) Michael Glord1no, Thorn Roose, Jim Saner, Jason s.tt•a 
and David VIdovich stood and waited tor one of their names to be called to 1tap forward and 
become Homecoming king. 

Rlght :The official atogl;n tor Homecoming 1995, wtt•a not just a commute 
was displayed on a algn which hung above fans heads. 

Below: Heather Scotty waits for C. C. Rider of 
radto ataUon WYGY (YV&) to announce her 

-Jerry Floyd. TIWI N011hflmer 

Above : Heather Coates and Rhonda 
Saccone ahara a moment together before 
It Ia time to take their places on the gym 
floor In Regenta Hall Saturday night. 

Bottom left:Queen candidate Kimberly 
Lubrecht. 

7 
Woonesday, ~eb . 1 5, 1995 

Below: King candldatea Jim Saner (1.) and J .. on Setters (r.) 
smile together at the homecoming cet'emony after the learn
Ing the nam .. of the king and queen. 
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Calebdar of Events Norse Notes -----· -....... _ ...... ..,......__514 ,_ .. _ 
..q.o. ~ lftil .....-..-...... 
llohWIJC..-

·-~-..... - ..... -.• Contor.-- .. -lduution 4 

P1yc h ology 
Ccftle< 
• L u n c h 
-. "Az\ 
Eco1opt .. 
ChiN," at 12:10 
p.m. lnthe uc 
Faculty and 
SWf Dlnins 
Room 

n.mMy. Fob. 
16: 
•Ad ult Card.iopulmoNry 
ResutdtaHon coune at 8:30 
a.m. to noon at lhe AJbrisht 
HoolthC..... 
• Book ~ from 3:30 
p.m. to 5-.30 p.m. tn the Alumni 
R.apllolo c.no.r 
•NIA (Pwpote), 6 p.m. in the 
uc Bollroorn 
•BibW Study from 7:15p.m. to 
8:15 p.m., the Catl¥)1k: 
-C...te<,512johnoHlll 
R.ood 
•WMttns at 7:.30 p.m . of 
Ouistian Student FeUowship, 
411 jOOna Hill Rood 

Friday, PO. 17: 
•1he Catholic Newman Center 
celebrates Mus at 12:05p.m. in 
uc Room 116 
• Discussion: Feminist 
Pedagosy Group, 3 p.m. in the 
Alumni Reaption Center 

ISSUE 1 

-...-~· •JMANI (Folth): -
~6p.Jn.lnlha uc --,.M.It. 
•M .. at 7'.30 p.m. ln Nor. 
c-Roomlt7 

-.,,.-.2Cil 
•Student 
Government 
Aleodation meet. at 
3 p.m. in UC Room 
108 

1\aaday, hb. 21: 
•I..«ture: "'Racein 
Hlti'D'Uin Melvllle'1 
'Benito Cneno': 
Intent and 
lnmpretation'" at 3 
p.m. in UC Room 303 
•Second Annual 

1\ibute to Afrkana Women at 6 
p.m. in the uc 8aUroom 
•Together tn Fellow1Np med· 
lng at 8 p.m. at the Baptl!t 
Student Union. 514 JohN Hill 
Rood 

Weclnncby, Feb. 22: 
•AA mct'ting at noon in the 
Women' a Center, third floor of 
BEP 
• Lunch for a $1, noon, at the 
S.ptist Student UnJon. 514 
Johno HiiiR.ood 
• Lunch Seminar. "''ncest and 
Anne Sexton,;"' at 12:10 p.m. in 
the University Center Faculty 
and Staff Dining Room 
• Lecture: '1 Am Not a Draft 
Evader, I Am a Runaway Slave: 
African Americans and Oralt 
Resistance During the Vietnam 
Era," at 1:30 p.m . in the UC 
Ballroom 

Marketing Club 
Mirp,na Popovich of Service Industry 

Research Systems, Inc., a marketing research 
firm, will speak at the nelCt American 
Marketing Association meeting on Feb. 16 at 
3:15 p.m. in Busincs.s·Education·Psychology 
Center Room 461. Everyone Is welcome. 

Navy Seals To Recruit 
On Feb. 17, two representatives from the 

Navy Seals team will be in the University 
Center lobby looking for recruits from the 
Tri·statearea . 

Two films will be shown. The first filmwill 
run from 11 a.m . to noon. The second one 
will last from I p.m. to 2 p.m. 

Depression Screenings 
Feeling the blues? Is the winter getting 

you down? Then come to a free depreMion 
JCr'ftning for students on Thursday, Feb. 23. 
Sessions will be held ln UC Room 303 at 
12:30 p.m . and Residence Halls Norse 
Commons Room 117 at 3 p.m. 

Study in Japan 
Matak Corporation of Aorence will award 

a $7.000 scholarship to a qualified NKU stu· 
dent for study in Japan. The Office of the 
Vice President fo r Academic Affairs and 
Provost will supplement the a ward recipient 
with up to $2,000 depending on need . The 

recipient will have the opportunity to atudy 
for one year at Glfu University. AppUcatioN 
can be picked up at the Office of 
Interna tional Programs in Buslness
Educatlon·Psychology Center Room 301. 

Brass Concert 
The NKU Brass Choir will feature ita trum· 

pet ensemble in a concert scheduled for 
Thursday, Feb. 23 at 8 p .m. in Greaves 
Concert Hall. The smaller trompetorchor 
will present music from from the 
Renaissance and Baroque, as well as the 19th 
and 20th centuries. 

THE VIOLET VORTEX Have an event 
that we should 

list in the 
calendar or a 

write up for our 
Norse Notes? 

SUNDAY 
FEB. 19TH 
10AM-8PM • SUNDAY 

FEB. 19TH 
10AM-8PM 

Drop Gabrielle Diona 
couple of lines 

including the names 
o f the o rganization 

and its event, 
the time, date a nd 

location: 
The Northerner 

University Center 209 
Highland H eights, Ky 

41099 
572-5260. 
Internet: 

dion@nku .edu 

SUPER NEW AGE FAIR 
QUALITY INN NORWOOD - 4747 Montgomery Rd. 

(Rt. 562 & Exil 7- Oft Both 1-71 & ~75) 

15 tJ, II twF ADIII/IIItJ. 
ooupcn fOf an aura camera photo wi1h thls ad & a can of food for the 

to the 1st 100 paid admissions! local Foo::f Bank! 

28~ ENLIGHTENING LECTURES' 
r1'15~ DOOR PRIZES EVERY HOUR! 

READERS • VENDORS -HEALERS 
Come Out & Enjoy A Very .Mystical Day! 

Admission is ONLY $5 & ReadingS art ext/a. 
Fot more Info, cal THE V10LET VORTEX at (.513} 561-8i62 . 

LEARNING ASSISTANCE CENTER PROGRAM ADVERTISEMENT 

Writing Center Focus 
BP230 1995 

A Newsletter 
by Writing Center Folk for Writing Center Folk 

This Newsletter is designed to moti va te you to CHECK 
US OUT! The NKU Writing Center offers all NKU stu
dents free (and legal) adv ice on how to w rite better 
papers: how to get started, how to revise, how to edit, 
and much much more! 

Wha t is a Writing Center? A Writing Center is a place 
where writers talk with readers about how the writing is 
going and about how to improve it before it gets there. 

What is a Writing Center tutor? A Writing Center tutor 
is a student who tries to help other students write better 
papers. 

Who are N KU's Writing Center tutors? They are stu · 
denls like you w ho-well, let's let them speak fo r them· 
selves: 

Lisa Cors- I am an Educa tion major who hopes to 
teach English and German a t the high school level. I 
enjoy travel, poetry, blues ba rs, old book stores, and 
Cyclones hockey. 

Tracy Fletcher- I am a fourth semester senior majoring 
in English and minoring in Legal studies. In December, 
1 will be gett ing married. My interests include sand 
volleyball, music and literature. 

Chrissy Garvey- My area of expertise is procrastina
tion; in my spare time, however, I s tudy public admin
istration. In addition, I love listening to music and 
meeting new people. 

Cindy Gregory- ! am a senior English major with the 
writing option and hope to graduate in May, 1996. My 
interests include crea tive writing, reading, art, music, 
and psychology. 

Amy Hatton- I am a junior English major. This is my 
first semester in the Writing Center, but my mom was a 
Writing Center tutor about 100 years ago! I enjoy read~ 
ing, writing, and working with people. 

Scot Kaeff-1 am a senior majoring in English and 
Philosophy. My interests include writing (poetry, 
music/ lyrics, and essays), my band "Feelin' Crystal" 
and spending my spare time a t Anchor Grill. 

Judi Ketteler-1 am a junior majoring in English and 
minoring in Anthropology. This is my second semester 
in the Center. I enjoy reading, bicycling, and sprinting 
up the stairs in Landrum. 

Carol Lubbers- 1 am a non-traditional student with 
four sons, all of whom will probably graduate before I 
do! I am an RN returning to school to get a BA in 
English. 

Susan Messina-I am a junior majoring in English & 
Sociology. 1 have diverse interests- writing, politics, 
travel, dancing and bike riding. I am editor of the Lost 
Cause Review. 

Tomm Miller-! have a double major in English and 
Philosophy. I graduate in May, 1995; this scares me to 
death as I will then have to find a real job! 

Spring Pillow- I am a Musical Theatre Major. I hope to 
go on to grad school and become a wonderful director 
or professional in the theatrical area. I also love pasta! 

Scott Reynolds- ! am a junior Accounting m8;or who 
loves basketball and swimming. 1 a lso enjoy tennis, goli 
and camping out during the summer. I've been an acad
emic tutor before, but this is my first semester tutoring 
writing. 
Michelle Robii\JOn- 1 am a senior~ ma____E__ri~ in E~ish 

and minoring in Women's Studies. After graduation, I 
hope to attend grad school to study English as a Second 
Language (ESL). My interests include reading, travel, 
music, and all things Scottish. 

Pam Shields-I am a busy English major with a jour
nalism minor. I am the editor of Cameo. In what little 
spare time I have, I enjoy going out to dinner, watching 
movies, readi ng, writing, and hiking. 

Lauren Staft-I am a senior English/Psychology major 
who hopes to graduate in August, 1995. I am a staff 
writer on the Lost Cause Review and an editorial assis
tant on Cameo , in addition to being an all-around grea t 
gal. 

The Director's 10 Top Reasons For NOT Visiting the 
Writing Center: 

10. You just want to be left alone. 
9. You think a WC is a ''water closet." 
8. You need to get home to use the WC. 
7. You think a writing center is a "writhing" center 
where writers "wring" the necks of copy editors. 
6. You don't want to lose the privilege of saying. "I 
can' t write." 
5. Periods depress you and comas put you to sleep. 
4. You once had a pen pal who turned out to be the 
late Jeffery Dahmer. 
3. You can write only in private and in your birth-
day suit. 
2. You can' t concentrate on writing until you get 
out of that paternity suit. ~ 
1. You just don't want tutes to tute ya . 

I CENWRITETER I 
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SERVICES 
NEED A CHANGE? Men, 
women and young adult! need· 
ed for hairstyling done by award 
winning hair designer. All ser· 
vice free of charge Attend a 
brief consultation, Friday Feb. 
24th, at Drawbridge Motor Inn 
lobby. Look for Tressa, for more 
info 1·800-879-3214 Ext. 318. 

Money Ava ila b le for college. 
Recorded message gives detail!!. 
281-8782. 

Doom or Heretic four way 
death matches. Cincinnati 
Multi -Player connection 
885. 825-7900. 

For Sale 
For Sale. King Size Waterbed 
$50. Hotpoint Washer and Dryer 
• 5300 for set. Call 344-0558. 

Ottp freue, Twin size bed and 
matlrcs5, two high chairs w ill sell 
separately. 3844711. 

Travel 
S ick of s no w? Panama City 
packages star t at $ 149, ca ll today 
Llu Keenan 1-800-853-2810. 

Spring Bruk • Complete pack
ages fro m $299 Ba hamas, 
Cancun a nd Ja maica. Group 
organizers go free p lus commis
s ion! Call l -(800)·595-9997. 

Amt~:~~: ·s~~"s"':u·~!:pany: 
Cancun. BWmas. or Florida! 
IIO'illol..owestpriceGuarantec! 

Orgamze 15 fritnds and TRAVEL 
FREE! Cp.ll for our fi!llliled 199~ Pan 

Schtdulc.s!! (800) 9~-BREAK 

~ 
Cotkt•ll S.rven~ 

h\lhopiV•n Drinrs 
KltchenM•n•sn 

Houseketpef"' 

are looking for t'nt'f'RCiic, outgo
Ing people to jotn our team We 

~~~,~~~~~:~~e;:r: :;~~~c~C:~ 
plea<~e apply In J)t'fSOn or wnd 

resume to 
Holiday Inn 

800 w. 8th St. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 4S20J 

EOE 

Earn up to 52,()()()+ / month 
working for Cruise Ships or 

Land-Tour Companies. World 
Travel (Hawaii, Meldco, the 

Caribbfan, etc.). Seasona l and 
Full-Time employn1ent 

available. Noexp. necessary. 
For more lnfonnation call: 

Crwist Empfoymtnt Strvlctt 

(21M) 634-0468 ext. CSSJ73 

r.bktupiO~/-.o.lt•dou'l& 
bnic (Oftnro.atlonal En&l lth abro.d 
Jap•n. Taiwan. .. S ICoru. t.hnr 
""~l'fO"kW-• t.o.rd•otMr 
boonditt No tr.achiiiJ b.ack&'ound or 

Aaialolan""'"" -tW...tl For Info call 
ll061 6Jl-1146 ni.J.5U 1 t 

NEED A MATH TUTOR? 

A PERSON WITH A MASTERS DEGREE IN MATH 
AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE 

TUTORING. 

REASONABLE RATES. ESPECIALLY FOR THE 
AMOUNT OF QUALITY. 

CALL 632-2887 AND LEAVE A MESSAGE. 
ALSO AVAILABLE FREE MATH INSTRUCTION IN SPANISH. 

CONFER ENCE WO RKERS 
TEMPORARY, S UM M ER POSIT IONS 

Graduation from high school or CEO preferred, plu six months of related 
work exp:-rience. A valid vehicle operators license 1S rt.>quin.••d. COL pre
fcrre(l. Ability to follow oral and written instructiOns, including the abili
ty to read product labels comprehend manufactureT's reoommcndations 

and policy/ procedure manuals and comply with verbalms tructkm from 
management. Must be physically fit, able to lift 50 pounds/ move heavy 
fumiture, climb ladders and stand for long periods. Persons will com· 
plete work order requests and provide custodial and laborer servict'S 

specifically for summer camps, seminars and conferences scheduled at the 
Residence Halls / Residential Village. Helpful to have a knowledge of 

OSHA mandates regarding MSDS, Right to Know Law, Labeling Law and 
Universal Precautions. Hours will vary. Positions run May through 

August 1995. Hourlyu!:~e;hs:~~;~·a~KN~~ions will be accepted 

To apply, complete an applicatio n in personne l services, 708 
Adminis trative Center. 

Classified s 9 
Wednesday, Feb. 15, 1995 

HELP WANTED 

Tri City YMCA i5 looking for 
qualified hfe guards and swim 
ln5tructors. If internted plea5e 
call371-4680 or fill out an appll· 
co1tion at the "Y" 212 Main St ., 
florence, Ky. 

Ditto'• C row. Join 1 fun, up tnd 
coming, tggraslve company 
that offers the opportunity to 
mak e p at money and potential 
advancement. Ditto's Grow is 
now hiring all kitchen and front
of·hou5e positions. Apply In 
penon monday - Friday, 10..5. 
12110 Montgomery Rd . 
Clndnn1tl, OH 45049, 1/8 mile 
south of Fleld5 Ertel Road. 

WIN I 
Spooner• 

Snappy Tomato 
Pizza 

Croaeworel Challenger 
Complete lhls puule. 

Take h to Tht NorthtrMtr, 
Unlvertlty Center Room 
209. The flrlllhru peo
ple win a medium pizza 

r~~~~ 
llARGt 1$" : 

1 TOPPING PIZZA 1 
$6.95 1 

(l g SiJCESI I 
VAUD NKU ONlY 1 

H elp wan ted • Ea5ter and 
MotheB Day weekend, Fri., Sat., 
and Sun. Must be depend able, 
h onest and outgoing to 5ell now· 
ers. Will Make $200 . $300 for 3 
day5. Call Nonna at791 -3879. 

EXPIR.ES .513 1/95 I 
I 

Persontds ---------------.J 

Now hiring AM &: PM, part· 
time &: full time: • Kitchen: 
Cook , Dishwasher. • Front 
Desk: C lerk, Bellperson, Van 
Drive. • Banquets: Server, Set
up. • Restauro1nt: Host, Server. 
Come m and apply, Mon.· Fri., 9 
a.m. • 5 p.m . at: Holiday Inn 
Airport, 1-275 at Mineola Pike, 
(just a few exits west of NKU) 
Erlanger, Ky. Question ? Call 
Personnel a t 371-2233. 

ATIENTION STUDENTS: Earn 
extra co1sh stuffing envelopes at 
home. A ll mate rials provided. 
Send SASE to central 
Distri butors P.O. Box 10075, 
O lathe, KS 66051. Immediate 
response. 

CK and Sunshine. I can l4!e the 
fu ture, Ta khom,.ah Is tha t an 
Indian word? Evnybody l5look· 
lng at me. I'm all that and a bag 
a ch ips 2. California here we 
come. Ellve haa left the buJldlng. 
Lou me, everybody ebe don. 
Lus h . 

Hey little man. Don' t fool your· 
sel£. you know I'm in control. 
Squeeze the lemon. If you are 
good, you get Lemon Aid and 
mess. F'n u ts. 

The M inis ter o f Culture says, 
''Thanks, it's a n honor just being 
there. I couldn' t have d one it 
w ith out the kJnd support o f a ll." 
Pa rty Feb 25. Cora l Dr. He bron. 
"'Pi ppin" opens Friday and I 
kno w w ha t Bonita is thinking. 
'1t's a w axing gibbous." 

A job That Pays In Many Ways 
BUSINESS MAJORS · PUT YOUR SKIUS TO WORK 
Be Introduced to or further your skills to the world of management. 

Put forth Your *Leadership skills 
•organizational Skills 
"People Skills 
• Admln1stratlve Skill s 

Experience is not necessary, bul a definite bonus! 
We offer flexible hours, free uniforms, free food, medical benefits 
and a high Slartlng wage. Call Kris ten a t 767·7869. 

QgU~lmY.i~~ 
Customer Hardware/Software Support 

This full-time position requires qua lity experienre o n PC/Windows 
and Macintosh platforms, including experience in d ata communica
tions (modl:'ms, file transfers, etc.). Key opportunity in a fast grow-

ing software publishing compan~. Please forward resume to: 

Cust'C:~l~ea~::l~b~~;:~66.u[f:o~::ti~~~ ~~urces, 

Pub. 
Now hiring fo r kitchen, 
bar and door positions. 

50. Sotialclus 
I. Rom. moon goddeu ~J. Tribe diVISion 
~. Wtt S4. Japanese sash 
9. Negative word 55. Amer. author's 1nihals 
12. What ~~ fathers want~7. Nomadic N. Amtr. 
IJ. Margarinc lnd1an 
14.7thGred:leuCT 6t.Caponcaod Jolson 
1 ~. Prison offiCial 62. Face part 
t7. Preposition 64. Atm 
18. Long period 65. Allow 
19. Preu 66. Kt'pl back 
21. Mincralveins 67. Catchsightof 
23. Electromagnetic ~ia· 
tion 
27. Soutlltm state (abbr.) 
28.Cars(slang) 
29.Afrieanantclope 
J I. Finish 
34.NW state (abbr.) 
J~. Butterfly catcher 
J7. Picnicpest 
J9.Goldsymbol 
40. Boys group (abbr.) 
42. Look 
44. Mostinfcrior 
46. Yes(Spanish) 

DOWN 

!. Rule 
2. America(abbr.) 
J. Neither 
4. Fire-place loahotdcr 
5.Giver 
6. Southemstate(abbr.) 
7. <:ame in contact 
8. Swimminaplace 
9. Scwma implement 
10. Nebnska Indian 
II . Browns 
16. Wipes out 

20.N~gahvt (abbr. 

22.Preposn1on 
23. M~trkal f001 
24.~utrrclfood 
2~. h lOI(abbr.t 
26.Ct'llnucle1Content 
(abbr) 
30 Opena~t 
J2. Amer.ean00flm 
JJ. Course of KIIOII 
36. Golf •mpl~mem 
38. W~tght measure-ment 
41. Hclp 
4t. Andsofonh (abbr.) 
45. SmallestMatc(abbr.) 
47.1mpersonalpronoun 
49. Afncan am~lopes 
50. Source of fuel 
51.Capablc 
~2. Wear away with Kid 
56. Her 
58.Typeoflenuce 
59. Fonunc 
60. 1sleof-
6J. Midweststate(abbr.J 

l'uuleNo. l82 

Flexible hours and 
advancement opportuni
ties. Apply belween 10 
a.m. and 4 p.m., Mon. -
Fri. 42 Martha Layne 

Collins Dr. Cold Springs, 
Ky. 

HELP WANTED 
NOW HIRING 

SERVERS, HOSTS, AND 
BARTENDERS 

COME WORK IN A FUN 
AND EXCITING RESTAURANT!!! 

IF YOU ARE ENERGETIC 
AND FRIENDLY COME 
AND SEE US TODAY!! 

APPLY IN PERSON 7533 MALL ROAD 
FLORENCE 

1/ 2 MILE NORTH OF 

FLORENCE MALL 
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The Northerner 

What you need now is a break -Spring Break. So enjoy 
o Coco-Colo product and let the games begin! Ploy the 
1995 Spring Break Peel & Win Game and win "500 
Bucks for Spring Break from the Coca-Cola 
Company." You could also win a cool T·Shirt or 

coupons for Coca-Cola products. So check out 
the 1995 Spring Break peel and win game pieces. 
They' re on Coco-Colo products found in the specially 
marked vending machines on campus. So lose the books 
o~d toke a break with your favorite Coco-Colo product! 

Look for winning stickers on cans 

of~" products. 

l I 




